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Dispenses the Celebrated

NATIONAL BEER
The Thing to Drink when you are Hot and Thirsty

Two Sparklers: Old Ocean's Foam and 'National' Foam

No Scarcity of National Beer Good Pressure Always

Connect with our Hydrants-N- o Water
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COMMERCIAL

THE LEADING GROCERS

ROSS, HIGGINS & CO.
CARRY

STAPLE A! FANCY GROCE

FRESH AND CURED MEATS,
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Special Brands of Eastern

HAMS AND BACON
Large Shipments of

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables Received Daily.

Particular Attention Given to the Outfitting of Vessels, Great
and Small.

ROSS, HIGGINS &CO.,

Clarkson Marvin Boom Company

LONG FIR PILING
Promptly Furnish!

Asfofla-Asphal- t and Roofing Co.
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Chamber Commerce
Portland. Oregon

Work Guaranteed
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TRADING CO. Hats, Etc.
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Regatta Resort

After the Races, Take the Boat for

SEASIDE.
Where Alex. Gilbert's Resort
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Amusement and Refreshment

Free Pavilion for Dancing Parties

Ocean Breezes!
Bonfires by Night!
Clambakes on the Beach

Fire Extinguisher Manufacturing Co.
313 to 331 South Street, ILL.

LARGEST MANUFACTURERS OF.... ; . . .

FIRE APPARATUS
... AND. . .

FIRE DEPARTMENT SUPPLIES
IN THE

Champion, Greenleaf Water Towers
liabcock Aerial Hook and Ladder Truck. Patent Lever

General Service and Hand Hook and Ladder
Trucks of Kinds Cities, Towns and Villages. Sole

of the and
Chemical Engine, Hand Fire Extinguishers and

Hose Hose Wagons, and Patrol Wagons.

We Cater to Patronage. Write for 1896

A. G. LONG, Representative
171 FOURTH STREET - - PORTLAND, OREUON
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Ther are twines sold to flihermes
on the Columbia river that is
the samt relationship to Marshall's
Twin as wooden image does to thf
human being they lack strength lift

evenness and lasting qualities, Dont
fool yourself Into the belief that other
twines besides Marshall's do "Just
aa well." They won't. They cannot
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ASTORIA IRON WORKS
Coacoaty St.footof Jicktoa. AitorU.

General Machinists and Boiler Makesr

lana and Mario. Ea(h. Bollw work, Simb-feo- at

and Cannny Work a Specially.

Caathira of All tXacrlpttona Mass to Ortar es
Snort Node.

John Fox.... President and Superintendent
A. L. Fox Vice President
O. B. Prael... ..Secretary
First National Bank, m. Treasure
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Th article Ulow, rttetvfd by Foard
f Btoltea Co., from a well known au-
thority on buttr making, la of ipeclal
lntTt to Clataop county farmer and
dairymen, a It fhowi eonclualvely
what minute care and attention muat
be given to thla trade to Injur proper
auceeaa:

In regard to the question of packing
butter In tlna on the Pacific coaat for
export to Japan, China and India, I
would aay that the experiment might
be well worth trying.

The first condition for ucceaa la that
extra fine butter la or can be made
on the coaat. The dairy Industry Is, I
believe, growing rapidly In Oregon and
Washington, and. If It Is not already
possible to collect In Aitorla sufficient
fine batter for a packing establishment,
the probability Is that gradually there
will be enough so that an Industry of
this kind started on a small scale
would get plenty of material for a
healthy development.

The situation of Astoria, with its fa-

cilities for shipping is favorable for
such an undertaking, and another thing
that would facilitate It is that tin can
can probably be made cheaply, and
without establishing any new can fac-
tory, as such factories with the best
machinery are already found there In
connection with salmon packing establ-
ishments.

The industry of canning butter for
export to hot climates was started In
Denmark about thirty years ago by
Mr. Rusk, Jr., and the great success
he achieved was due mainly to his In-- ,

defatlgable energy and close attention
to the trnftlltit details. Th Scandina-
vian preserved Butter Co. at that time
only accepted sweet cream batter mads
acordlng to the rules at the company,
and shipped fresh twice a week' from
the farms to the packing establish-
ment In Copenhagen. The reason why
sour cream butter was not accepted
was that In sweet cream the very
least fault might be readily detected,
while in sour cream butter the faults
might be partly covered by the acid.
It was not because sweet cream butter
was always better, but because when
such butter was found to be absolute- -
ly faultless It was safe to pack. Later
butter made from ripened cream baa
be;n used with equal success.

As soon as the butter arrived In Co-

penhagen the tubs or firkins were plac-
ed in a large room where fresh air, and
in which a temperature of (0 degrees
was maintained by heating or cooling
day and night. After standing there a
few days, until the butter cooled and
had attained the temperature of the
room through the whole mass. It was
removed from the tubs and sampled
by experts. It was then carefully and
strictly classified and only absolutely
faultless sweet butter was selected as
No. 1 and packed In tins for export
to hot climates. For this No. 1 butter
the dairyman obtained an over price.
about 10 per cent over the highest mar-- ,

ket quotations. The balance of the but
ter, perhaps over one half of the en-

tire receipts, was classified as Nos. t
and 3 and packed in tubs and sold on
commission as usual.

The No. 1 butter was rcsalted and
worked once or twice, and It was then
packed in tins from one to Ave pounds
It was pressed into the tins by means
of a press like a hand printing press,
a stamp fitting loosely In the tin can
being pressed down upon the butter,
which was first put into the can by
means of hand butter ladles. The but-

ter was pressed firmly into the can so
as to prevent air holes and exclude all
air. The cover was then put on and
rapidly soldered on, care being taken
not to melt the butter at the edges by
the solder Iron.

In this country butter has been put
up In like manner, as for instance by
Mr. Hints, of the Elgin Butter Com-

pany, who I believe nas furnished it
to the navy and also exported It to
Brazil.

Butterlne has been and is probably
yet put up In tins for the West India
trade. I see no reason why an Industry
of this kind should not succeed in As-- '

toria if It Is started in the right way.
It would, of course, be necessary to '

have such an establishment far from
fish canneries, as the butter easily ab-

sorbs taint from any source, and would
be' apt to get a fishy flavor. If there
was any chance for the wind to carry
that flavor to It. I hardly need men
tion that It Is necessary to have ex
perts to classify butter. If the under
taking shall succeed, and If a reputa
tion shall be worked up for the goods.

It would no doubt be necessary to In-

augurate a thorough education of the
creamerymen, demanding of them that
they make it strictly acordlng to fixed
rules and subject to the approval or
correction 'of the experts or instructors
of the packers.

But In order to ascertain if a market
can be found for the product, It would
probably be prudent to start on a small
scale, which can easily be done. The
only essential requirement being some-bod-y

who knows good butter when he
sees It, and who understands thorough-
ly how to treat it. The mechanical
and commercial part of the business
your correspondents In Astoria will
easily manage.

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.

The beat salve In the world for Cuts,
Bruises, Bores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Bores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains, Corns, and AU Skin Erup
tions,, and positlva cur for Plies, or no
pay required. It Is guaranteed to glv
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded.
Price, IE cents per box. For 'sal by
Chaa. Roer Odd Fallows' building.

Or. Plica' Cream Baking Powder
Contains aa Amsswils er Alas,


